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uMMARY The resistance to phagocytosis by macrophages and the penetration
into fibroblast cells of blood form trypomastigotes of T, ypn"o30ma cr"$1' were
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compared with those of trypomastigotes grown in fibroblast cell culture. On incu-
bation for 24 h, blood form trypomastigotes were almost completely resistant to phag-
ocytosis, but about 40% of the trypomastigotes from cell culture were phagocytized.
On longer Incubation, the resistance of both forms of trypomastigotes decreased
gradually. 'The penctrating ability of blood form trypomastigotes was much lower
than that of trypomastigotes from cell culture. Infection of mice with blood form
trypomastigotes resulted in less proliferation of parasites in thc liver and spleen
than that witli trypomastigotes from cell culture. From these results, the existence
of two functionally different forms of trypomastigotes in infected mice and in infected
fibroblast cell culture, respectively, is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Trypanosoma crust develops functionally by
changing form according to the surrounding
conditions. Recently, Nogueira et a1. (1980)
pointed out that blood form trypomastigotes
can resist ingestion by mouse macrophages,
while metacyclic trypomastigotes in culture are
readily ingested by resident mouse macro-
phages. This observation led him to find that
blood fomT trypomastigotes possess a specific
surface glycoprotein that was readily removed
by trypsin treatment (Nogueira at a1. 1981).
These results suggest that trypomastigote
forms of T. CHIsi' have different characters in
different conditions. Trypn"OSo"in branei' has
two blood form trypomastigotes, stumpy and
slender forms, the stumpy ones having well
developed mitochondria that may enable them
to adapt to growth in insects (Brown at al.
1973). This fact suggested that there Ina^ be
two functional types of trypomastigotes of T.
crust in infected animals : one that can rapidly
penetrate into a neighboring cell after leaving
a destroyed cell, and the other that can resist
ingestion by leukocytes including macrophages
but which may, have low penetrative ability,
and so remain in the blood stream. To test
this idea, we compared the resistance to mac-
Tophages and the ability to penetrate fibroblast
57
cells (L-cells) of blood form trypomastigotes
and trypomastigotes grown in fibroblast cell
culture, which on heavy infection were con-
sidered to consist of both types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I . Parasite
The Tulahuen strain of T. c, i'si, obtained in 1971
from the National Institute of Health, USA, through
Keio University, Japan, and subsequently main-
tamed in mice, was used
I) Blood form trypomastigotes
Blood was collected from mice (C3H) on day, 10
of infection in 5 \, o1umes of MEM containing
10 Ujml of he pann. The sample was centrifuged
at 250 ,, for 5 min and the super nate was recent-
rifuged at 250 g for 5 min. Titis procedure was re-
peated to remove as many red cells as possible
The final supernate was centrifuged at 1,300 g for
10 min, and the precipitate was dispersed in MEi\{
medium
2) Trypomastigotes in fibroblast cell culture
Blood form trypomastigotes were inoculated into
a fibroblast cell (L-cell) culture and maintained in
MEM medium with 10% calf serum at 37 C in a
5%-CO, incubator. \\Ihen more than 8096 of the
fibroblast cells had been lrifected, the overlay me-
dium containing trypomastigotes, am astigotes and
fibroblast cell debris was collected. Trypomasti-
gotes \\, ere separated on a CM-cellulose column
(Kanbara and Nakabayashi 1983). The trypomas-
tigotes used in the present work were obtained from
fibroblast cell cultures established within 3 months
previously from infected mice.
2. Phngocytost's by pent0, ,001 Inncroph@ges
I) Macrophage culture
C3H mice of 24 months old were used. Three
days after intraperitoneal injection of 2.0 inI of 3 %
thioglycolate medium in distilled \\, ater, the mice
were killed by cervical dislocation. Their perlto-
neunt was exposed and rinsed twice \\, ith 5 inl of
Hanks' solution containing penicillin (100 Ujml),
st". ptomy. in (100 palml) and I, "padn (10 Ujml)
The pooled fluid \\. as centrifuged at 4 C and the
precipitate \\, as suspended in cold MEM wit1\ 10%
calf serum supplemented wit1\ 10% conditioned me-
dium from L-cell culture, which was used to Iteep
macrophages active throughout the experiment
(Noza\\, a at a1. 1980). Macrophages \\, ere sepa-
rated from other cells by thetr adhesion to culture
plates on incubation in a 5%-CO2 incubator at 37 C
for 2 h
2) Numbers of infected macrophages and of re-
maining trypomastigotes after incubation for 24 h
Triocula of 8 x 10' macrophages were cultivated in
wells (about 2.0 cm') of a tissue culture multi-well
plate (Flow Laboratories Inc. ) witlT a cover slip at
the bottom. About the same number (7 xiO') of
trypomastigotes from different sources were Inocu-
lated into each well and the plates were incubated
in a 5%-CO, incubator at 37 C. After 24 h, the
co\, er slip was taken out, \\, ashed with saline, dried,
fixed in methanol, stained with Giemsa and exa-
mined under a light microscope. The number of
remaining trypomastigotes in the overlay medium
was also counted. This experiment showed that
the number of infected macrophages was in\, ersely
proportional to the number of remaining trypomas-
tigotes. Therefore, in subsequent experiments, 5 x
10s to 5 XIO' trypomastigotes from different sources
were in DCulated into macrophage cell cultures in
tissue culture dishes (100 x 20 mm style, Falcon
3003), and only the numbers of trypomastigotes re-
maining after incubation for 24 h were counted.
3) Maintenance of resistance to macrophages
Samples of 2 xiO' trypomastigotes from mouse
blood and fibroblast cell culture, respectively, were
inoculated into macrophage cultures and after in-
cubation for 241T, the remaining trypomastigotes
were collected by centrifugation at 1,300 g for
10 min. The cell number was counted and then
the harvested cells were again trioculated into new
macrophage cultures. This procedure was repeated
every 24 h or 48 h for 6 days.
3. Pelletrati'o11 of jibi'ohmst cells (L-cells)
I) Numbers of infected fibroblasts and of remain-
ing trypomastigotes after 24 h
Fibroblast cells were cultured in MEM medium
with 10% calf serum and then transferred to wells
of a tissue culture multi-well plate and to tissue CUI-
ture dishes (100 x 20 mm). The subsequent proce-
dure was the same as in tlTe experiment on mac-
Tophage phagocytosis
4. I'llectio, I to I'llce
Inocula of 5 x 10' trypomastigotes from mouse
blood and fibroblast cell culture were injected in-
traperitoneally into mice (C3H, 24 months), and 3
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days later tite ntice were 1<nled by bleeding. TITeir
liver, spleen, iteart, parts of tlle 11Ttestme, lungs and
abdominal muscles \\. ere taken washed inout
Hanks' solution with 10 Ujmlof he pann and nTinced
with scissors. Tlle respective minced tissues were
dispersed in Hanks' solution \\, ith 10 Ujml of he-
partn, homogenized \\. itIt a TeHon ITomogenizer and
centrifuged at 80 g for 5 min to remove large debris
The upper layer (super nate) was collected, layered
on a Ficoll-Conray, column (specific gra\, its, 1095)
and centrifuged at 1,300 ,, for 60 min. TITe interface
laycr on tlTC F1coll-Conray column \\, as collected,
dispersed In saline and centrifuged at 1,300 g for
10 min. The precipitate \\, as suspended in a suit-
able volume of saline to make a total volume of I in I
One drop of the suspeitsion \\, as spread us a square
(25 x 50 mm) on a slide glass, dried, fixed in metlT-
ano1 aiTd stained willT Giemsa, and the number of
parasites in a suitable sized field was counted
Numbers were calcul"ted us percent"ges of tl\c
maximum number counted lit a sample of liver from





After incubation for 24 h, most blood form
trypomastigotes (96.4, .2,797, ) remained in the
oven^, mediunl without being phagocytized,
and so only 1,07, of the macrophages were in-
fected. In contrast, only about ITalf the try-
pornastigotes from the fibroblast cell culture
(56.8t10.57, ) rein, mad in th, madium and
about 307, of the nTacrophages were infected
(Fig. I). The subsequent developments of
trypomastigotes from the two sources in mac-
rophages were similar. The number of re-
maining trypomastigotes decreased gradually
during further incubation: After 7 days about
6070 of the blood form trypomastigotes re-
mained in the mediunT (Fig. 2), while after 6
days 25% of those froin fibroblast cell cultures
still remained. \\Ihen trypomastigotes from
the two sources were inoculated into fibroblast
cell cultures, the differences in the percentages
of remaining trypomastigotes and of infected
fibroblasts were not so marked as in macro-
phage cultures (Fig. 3), but nevertheless, re-




FIGURE I. Percentages of remainii, g trypomasti-
gores and of infected macrophages 24 h after inocula-
tioit of blood forIn trypomastigotes (,^) and try-
pornnstigotes from fibroblast cell cultures (11^)
into macrophage cell cultures.
V
fibroblast cell culture had much stronger pene-
trating ability than blood form trypomastigotes.
On infection of mice, trypomastigotes from
both sources tended to migrate to the Teti-
CUIoendothelial system (Fig. 4), because most
of the parasites, which were transformed and








FIGURE 2. Changes witlT time in the percentage of
remaining trypomastigotes. Trypomastigotes from
mouse blood (.-,) and fibroblast cell cultures
(.-.) were inoculatcd into macrophage cultures.
Remaining trypomastigotes were collected from the
overlay medium, counted and transferred to new
macrophage cultures e\, efj, 24 h or 48 h
100
%
proliferated as am astigotes, were found in the
liver and spleen. About four times more para-
sites were found in the liver and spleen of mice
infected with trypomastigotes from fibroblast
cell culture than in those infected with blood
form trypomastigotes. This result indicated
that trypomastigotes from cell culture pene-
trated cells more rapidly than blood form
trypomastigotes and had as much virulence as
the latter.
DISCUSSION
In trypanosomes of the brucei group, two
functionally and inorphologically different
blood forms are found (Brown at a1. 1973)
Blood form trypomastigotes of T. c, .Mat have
been used for studies on the interaction be-
tween trypomastigotes and macrophages (A1-
cantara and Brener 1980, Kipnis at a1. 1979,
Milder and 1<10etze1 1980, Zenian and 1<iers-
zenbaum 1982). Recently, however, Nogueira
at a1. (1980) p. intod nut that bl. .d f. "in tryp. -
mastigotes are resistant to phagocytosis by
50
,
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Remaining
trypomastigotes
FIGURE 3. Percentages of remaining trypomasti-
trotes and of infected fibroblast cells 24 h after in.
oculation of trypomastigotes from mouse blood
(..) and fibroblast cell cultures (.:I) into fibro-
blast cell cultures
mouse macrophages, whereas metacyclic trypo-
mastigotes in culture were readily ingested.
Blood form trypomastigotes of the Tulahuen








FIGuitE 4. Comparison of parasite dunsities in \, at-
jous organs of mice lrifected 3 days previously \\, itit
trypomastigotes fronT blood (^) and fibroblast
cell cultures (t. .). Values are percentages of the
maximum density in the liver of ntice infected \\. ith
trypomastigotes from fibroblast cell cultures. L
liver, S : spleen, H : heart, M : abdominal muscle.
experiments (Fig. I, 2,3) strongly support this
idea. Blood fomT trypomastigotes remained
resistant to phagocytosis by nTacrophages for
at least 24 h in culture. AToreover, about 25y
of the trypomastigotes from libroblast cell CUI-
turc were not ingested by macrophages in 6
days, and therefore n)ore than 257, of the
trypomastigotes from cell culture may be con-
sidered to possess the same character as blood
form trypomastigotes. 'The ability of blood
form trypomastigotes to penetrate fibroblast
cells varied considerably in different experi-
merits from 717, to 99y, for some Linknown
An experimcnt on infection (Fig. 4)
also confirmed that trypomastigotes from cell
culture were more rapidly ingested (or pene-
tratcd cells actively), and consequently pro-
liferated more rapidly in the liver and spleen.
Trypomastigotes from both sources tended to
migrate to organs rich in Teticuloendothelial
system such as the liver and spleen, probably
because of the character of the Tulahuen
strain. Although the metacyclic trypomasti-
gotes were less virulent than blood form try-
pornastigotes (Nogueira et a1.1980), trypomas-
tigotes from cell culture appeared to be rather
more virulent than blood form trypomastigotes
because of their more rapid entrance into host
cells. Accordingly, the resistance to macro-
phage phagocytosis does not seem to be re-
lated to the virulence. To avoid the effect of
fibroblast cells, we minced tissue of the spleen,
heart and muscle from mice 8 days after infec-
tion and cultured the tissue in A{ENl with 1070
calf serum at 37 C in a 5%-CO2 incubator.
The trypomastigotes that developed showed
the same character as trypomastigotes from
fibroblast ccll culture. To examine the effect
of mouse serum, we incubated trypomasti-
gotes from cell cultures in mouse serum for one
hour but found that the serum had no effect.
Further studies are required on the surface
characters and especially the site of attachment
of trypomastigotes to host cells for penetration
to determine the reason for the difference be-
twcen the two functional types
the same character. Therefore, the question
arose of why if am astigotes developed into
blood form trypomastigotes before enterintr new
cells, parasitein Ia of infected mice was so low in
spite of the existence of numerous am astigotes
in the liver and spleen. In fact, numerous
trypomastigotes developed in fibroblast cell
culture after heavy infection. Therefore, we
wondered whether there could be two func-
tional types of trypomastigotes in infected
mice : one that could penetrate IlOSt cells rapid-
Iy and that was readily ingestcd by macro-
phages, and the other that was resistant to
phagocytosis but had low ability to penetrate
host cells. If this was so, the former should
be found with the latter in fibroblast cell CUI-
tore, especially after heavy infection, but should
not be found in the blood stream, while the
latter should be present almost exclusively in
the blood stream. The results of the present
reason.
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